
The llritisU c;raln Trade.THE. SUN I loveliness. Why should she po into . ph- - !.raemlKrs of the Bar is that it will be later TUBJACKSON & BELL,
. - Tplc of the lime.

THE LOUISIAXA C.SVAg.
The Iuiiana Republic ma have joined

hands with the greenback-national!- -; and
have made at-leas- t two fit and proper nom-

inations for such a monjrnd combination.
Madison Wells and Thorn is C. Anderson,
heads of the notorious lit tnrnin? Board,

their candidates for C mgrs1? in iwo
district.-- : and are. it seems, not unlike! v to

"trade in feeuing corn is ejuai uuiaoiaoit, e rwpectt
. with the exception' oi the imesi sampie uWie that v

pf making baney all artic e, luu-- m
; . . ,

in value. With lartre arrial at porioi ;.... - .

elected. Thv are no .7 both Federal
office-holden- -. It will be a bitt er pill to
honorable Republiean-- s to see thee two t

ilatives fn Cn- -

press. Wo dj not see n what party
Aground the can object to the;r

opponents electing: men of fhis stamp.
KE 'l'KNi.VO THE EASTE.FV 'QUESTION.

l'hilal-;.ph't-Ti- .r orterfd. ;

Dcrin? the past decad 050. and notably
durinir the eriod c jVct d .ry the prejMia-ti.n- -f

r ;uid by the actual carryii.r 011 .of
the lute war, UuKnian dii nu.y hus beru
unrival'd in brilliancy and suc'vs?.

.W was.br-adl- hinted My Sir Stafford
N'orih'-ot- e in hisp-ee- h deliveied ast niht

therei -- en;s '.o'be no
rtafin" for-hmbti- njf that Ru-.i- a enir-.'- d

titv present time in an 'attempt Jo re-

open .the' Tl:i.s!em Que-t- i 11 ;;r blh its
phav-'- : the que.-t- i. 1; prop r. by eii' O'ir.si:- -

iu.'j- ! 'ie A fihaiis to war .uninsl LsiHrland :

tie- - European' nh,u-- e, by siiuiulating the
feud between the Bosiiiaii- - and th.-- Ans-Iriai- i.

aud also by siriv.n m her
;r i part, either Jx- frighten Tur,- -'

k-- into an alliance r to dr.tg Tur--

ii.tn-' ....inr.thf.K..... . w-i- .1 ...tf iriV'iOUS
-- " u,-se- , apj are .1. prenu

i- -. that Uus ia ;n tir the Ireaty ot
.

n
- .f , lb , iiM

ofrAre-s-sou-- ht o:.lv to un time for rest
and ation to the m l thit she nrht
be Letter prepared to mak-goo- d her claims
bv th;- - nrlntraUon of ilie sw.rd. In this
view. of the case her a tiou at I rhn
ce..-- s to.be mystenoiis and the r suits as

11 to the j)ivst dt time indicate
that the apparent fiiirnv- - i 1 her'diplomacy
in the Louress in no w:s is to bj aLinb--

U te'd to fail;ng"ki:l Her position to-'!a-y
. . . . .I1 t I ! 1

is :...iiii:)ij!t 'ii"ei sieonger i :iani was wnen
the 'I'reaty of San' St'dujio was signed.
Th- - i!,.had j England .de'cL red war against
h-- Austriffi was surely to be 'counted up:n
as England's ally ; now, Austria is herself
einbi-oile- d jin a war with Turkey, and
sc y b.- - expee.te I to Nvheel her
columns and fight th'1i..ttle of her.present
:bes. And if Austria .suould --make so
coiajilete a reyoiution . can count
upon-tii- backed bv, the Monte- -

peniaiw also ov tne Servian
ami! aide.! iy 1 itussian contingent tt
j, T1riT well .in hand. .This" is :

Kn?s :a s reat sfam : a- - fain that s

Kir towanl msti:inf hi rn ios" in re- -

gard to he issue of the coning war. The
demonstration toward Ind a bv wav of Af--'

ghaiiistan is not less din-e- l !v a result of the himsell, says : "I think that my corres-dela- v

causep bv the Berlin Congress than pondent might better have said in 'some of
is t he Austro-furkis- h comnlicatiOn ; and it those shops,' lor the term is both a solecism
is; even more ominous to English interests and, if he may be pardoned the expression,
in the far 'East. It is s, d rect threat that "a barberism. I his being so, the learned
the true Eastern Questio.i. supremacy ,n pundit is coiu'emned out of his 3wn mouth,

ntra: si-- . is abotit tc be raised ' In for a barberism pertains to barbers, just as
tie- - matter of position, th delay has had .barbarism pertains to barbarians. And

The Mark Lane Express in its review ;

or the British corn trade for the past week, ;

says :
-- 'As-fine weather cannot I c relied j

on fanners have given more attention toenmgs - Vi ,

v 1 " 1 .i-
- th. n-is- t

week. A fair quantity. howeVer, has Uvn
marketed in the provincial exchanges and ;

in Mark I--
ane. Init the damp air has pre-vtmt- ed

the samples iViii'lu-iii- r exhibited in

a decent condition, and the dulness of trade ;

was mainfv. attributable to this caae. as ;

fino wheatVwhieh is very scarce, has not j

shown a turtner ucjciim. uic uu.n. ,

the offerings consi-'e- ti of bauly conuiuou. .

eJ lots, uhirh were really unsaiaoie.
weaker lone apjare:itly prevailed than the .

actual state of trade just ifns. The bust- -

nne-- s in foreign wheat was about as bad as J

it could be. The crn trade is reduced to ,

such a state of distrust' arid discourage- - '

ment that-i- t 'will pn.ln.blv be long before ;

'business
.

shows siLrn of elasticity. The- -- - . '. e 1.1.x r

call theHoating c irgot rade for wheat .w;us
;

until Fri.lav. whon. with the 1

.quievery . .1 .1 1 i therevival1
oi tne continental ticmauu.

tteet improved, and prices advanced six- -

pence to a shilling per quarter from the re- - !

f.. ,l..licent 101vei jr-mi-
. -

.

ruthi-- r t )u :!!. r. I?arh v was fairlv steady

TO TIIE KM0CJ:A TIC-COXS- Eli VA-- TI

YE I'AliTY OF SOUTH CARO-

LINA.

The STate Ex-cutiv- t- Ouniuittee eonratu
iat( 8 the Deii)oeratis-Ci!s- t rvative party of
North Carolina upon the jrcsuit of the recent
t'tmsressionabelections ai the North, 'fhese.
eU-etioe- s dearly indu-ate- - three things which
are of conseiiH-iic- e to : First, ttiat the peo-

ple of this country arc dissatisfied" with the
lieiublieau party and are unwilling for the
Keimblicn leaders to atllict us longer with
their ruinous inea.yire: and fraudulent prae-- t

cc$. Second, that the Nationals donot nieet
with jtopulur lavnr, and, as a separate orjrani-zutioii- ,

have utterly faiUni impress them--selve- a

upon the country; and lastly, that the
stir of the Democratic party is still in the
ascendant, and the people are looking tothat
party as the only 'one capable of restoring
prosperity to the country, and' able to admin-
ister the government on those Constitutional
ami just principles, which are essential alike
to the happiness of 91. r citizens and to the
perpetuity of our institutions. Thus in the
elections held in eight, States the Republicans
have lost twelvu members of Congress; the
Nationals have elected Sour ; and the Demo-
crats have elect, d t wenty-thre- e, and have
gained seven.

These facts 'demons' ate that the people in
tend to invest hi; Democratic party with th,e
full control of the National (Jovemment. The
Senate of the next Congress will be Democratic

& colli,itU.ralle majority, and it is only
ueccssarv for the Deiaoe cats of the South to
remain steadfast in their allegiaiu-- to our or
ganization, and our triumph will be complete

It is for us to determine whether the banner
on which are inscribed Reconciliation, Home
Rule and Financial Reform, sJiali trail in the.
dust, or shall be borne on to victory.

Every consideration-- . of interest, ot policy
and of patriotism then urges us to prepare
inuuesiateiy. lor the approaching 'political
struggle.

Be assured fe low-citizen- s, that without
preparation, it will be impossible to aehievfe

-

et us ot by our apathy, our liikc warm- - :

nes and indillercnce postpone the accession j

to power of that party which alone bas teen
able to check Republican corruption and to j

arrest the progress of o'er government towards J

a centralized despotism.
Let us bo jtearilast in our devotion to prim-cipie- ,

true to our organization and endeaTor
by ever; means to discountenance'those inde-
pendents an'd disorganizes woo oppose our

,worfhy standard-bearer- s freely and fairly
chosen by the Democratic party in Convention
assembled.

In particular do we desire to repeat what
we' have so often urged the necessity of
thorough local organization. It is the town
siep committees who are charged with the
most important of all partv duties. To them
is committed the duty' of supervisinc: the
election, and of devising means to bring out
every Democratic voter to the polls. They
ought to meet frequently and advise and take
counsel together how best to promote the for- -

tune's of that party, on whose success depends
so largely the prosperity of themselves and of
their posterity. In every township, in every
neighborhood, there ought to be appointed a
committee of active, eilicient, and prudent
party men, who 'will undertake to see that
every Democrat in the precinct comes to the
polls and easts his ballot for our nomlncee.
We therefore urge this ujjou the township
committees; and if in any township it is ne-
glected, we appeal to our Democratic friends
there to send their, conveyances for alttheir
neighbors who otherwise might not attend the
polls.

Let it He clearly understood in every locali-
ty that lie who fails to vote for our nominee,
gives half a vote to the Republican party, and
that the Conservative who casts his vote Tor
an independent is taking the surest means' to
break up and destroy "the only party which
can give relief to our afflicted, country. We
warn our fellow-citize- ns that great ends can-
not be accomplished exc ept at the cost of eome
inconvenience, and otten through the sacrifice
of our personal preferences ; and wc appeal

: to every man who has the good of the people
at heart to give a portion of one day to his

j country, and subordinating his individual
preferences, cast his ballot lor the nominee of
the Conservative party. :

j For the Committee :

3. A. Ashe, Ch'n. ,
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--i rff TONS RED A SI I COAL in yard
; 1,UUU and to arrive,
j

CORDS SEASONED WOOD, allsJJ kinds.
I Lowest Prices. Prompt Delivery.
i oct 22-l- w J. A. SPRINGER.

Green & Flanner,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

RUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,D Dves, Paints, Acids, arnith,. Oils,
.Soiees, Window-Glas- s, Soap, Perfumer,

i Rrushee, itc, Garden, Field and Flower Seed,
iy Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

THE TIMES.

PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN TIIE
YEAR.

Mail subscription, pottage free, tlx dollars
a year, or fifty cen a month, exclusive of
Sunday edition ; including Sunday paper,
(double sheet.) seven dollars and-a-na- lf a
year, or sixty-fiv- e cents a mouth.

The Sunday edition will be mailed' to fcbigie
subscribers, postage free, foi;?l 50 a year.

Advertisements fifteen, twenty, thirty,' fifty
cents and one dollar per line.

Correspondence containing important news
solicited from any part of the country. If
used will be liberally paid for.

TIIE WEEKLY TIMS,

Eight pages published every Saturday
morning. Terms per annum, postage free,
one copy, $2 00; 5 copies, ?8 00; 10 copier,
$15 00;20 copies, ?2o 00.

An extra copy sent free to any person pend-

ing a club of ten or a club, of twenty. Addi
tions may be made to clubs at any time at
club rates and from diScrent po6tofflcesi

Advertisement thirty cents per line.
All letters or telegraphic du-pake- s must be

addressed to .THE TIMES,
, . Philadelphia.

than J)eeemberl It is understood that it
will be held in the Circuit ' Court of this
city. It has, however, also tieen asserted
in ihc local papers that the case may come
before the liith C ourt Judiciary at their
lortticomms sessw-- in rximuuigu.-

turmx; queen's evidence.
I have runver.-c-d this afternoon with

several friends of the prisoners, and it is

their Gnn Ulicf that several of them will

turn Oueen's evidence and betray their
.companions for the sake of obtaium? par- -

ilon or a miliiration of their sentences.
This iden is aU promulgated in me
umns of s. vera 1 of the Olasgow papers.

C!iin-Vhiik;- cr.

Xte Yvrk Wurhl,.

It will eert Mnly cause la revolution in

the p .pular estimate uf M r. Richanl (irau
White when th" people of t hi? country learn
that with all his pretended know led re f

Kiifrb.--h hiniruasre he-- has lately

f.i in t! ,. .Ulnniir Monthiu that till
..tlx .. .x . ;,M:-;.v.- r Ke:ird

f h things chin-whiske- rs.
' So much

. . ,
. .... 1 1 1 1,.,...1 S i 1 - naa w-y- -. I

Ill .'IT. lilO iriniei1 worhf . ,
rnad up of 'letters from cnKiis trout!etJ
a to how they, mijnit'avoid the : aisu:-n- t

ot saviitjr, "This table is round, tills is
ron ruler, aiid that is the roundest of all.
and so clevcrlv has. he! ever helped them
.out of their difficulties, that it is very
evident that tie common man has come
to look upon Mr. White as an authority
vvho-- e dictum is not to be gainsaid. It
mav be taken !or granted that at least r

out of everv't ;i men who have sought Mr?

Vhite aid vhe'n. all others failed them
wear ehiu-whlske- rs. '1'hese hairy adorn-
ments abound 'n Coiinecticut; Indiana is a
wilderness of riem. Mass-- husetts . knows
them by frequent sijiht and Westeru New
York d"otes on them'. All along, the Krie
Canal they an- - as plentiful as ' seven dol-

lar tiilies' and the keeper of any grocery
.hop in that re-rio- would - l.e looked upon
as quite mad ;f he failed to wear them ;

and yet so great a philologeras Mr. White
has never heard of them. When the school-- ,

teacher who astonishes the unharned
whom 'he mei s at evening in the illage
store by stroking his chin-whiske- is and
talking "about equations and 'the frightful1
problem of lb-- farthings and the naiis in a
horse's shoes--- w hen this man lean s that
the man vh has told him all about,
--might, could, would and should " has never
heard even th name of chin-whiske- rs, hrs
idol will topp over at once and fall in
ruins to the ground. He will write no
mVre letters to it )ior mention it as a crite-
rion by which ill grammatical dispu'.esare
to be judged.

In. consider ng the propriety ot such an
expression as chiiMvhisker, an anxious
correspondent nad written, was someiimes

'heard in the barber shops of dioston. Mr.
While, feelin; that he; is treading on dan- -

gerous grounc. and not wishing to .commit

also its permitted to aouot tuat tne word
"chin-whisk- er is a solecism, since, as we
have shown, it is in coTnmon use. What
Mr. White would have said but for an at-

tack of heterophemy, and what he
meant, was a barbarism" for as to
"barberism" no one who has the interests
of right-speakin- g- at heart could ever delib-
erately use such a:i expression. Indeed, if
wq examine the matter as closely as Mr.
White loves to examine the perversities of
Dr. Edward Hall we shall see that the
term "chin-wlisker"- is perfectly legitimate;

j. lor, says the article in the Atlantic
i. Monthly, 'a whisker anything that

whisks or inr.y whisk." W hat possible
argumentation can make it clear 'that the
hair on one's chin is less capable of whisk-
ing than that which grows on his jowls?
As matter of fact the former, when it is
long enough, may be used in whisking
away flies from the bosom of one's shirt, a
feat which is utterly beyond the powers of
the latter. In brief, the whole argument
of Mr. W'hite falls to the ground, whether
we look upon it in the light of history
present usage or logic,

R
"'

. We have spoken with some feeling on
thte subject because we. cannot bear to see
one of the greatest of thinkers on some of
the most important matters of philosophy
and life go unreproved when he perils his
reputation in his chosen field of criticism.
If Mr. White, an American and nashave-ling- ,

has never heard of chin whiskers,
there is grave reason to fear that there .are
several other things under his very nose of
which he may know nothing and of which
he may presently begin to write with . the
confidence of a scholar and inexperience of
a tyro.

Destructive Prairie Fires.
By Teh-grap- to tlw Herald.

Omaha, Neb... Oct.,1; 22, 1878.--Telegr- ams

received here to-da-y show that the
prarie fires in Butler, Seward and Saun
ders counties, are far more destructive and'
sweeping than had been supposed. The
fire originated in the Platte Kiver boitom
northwest of David City, and extended
ouer territory eight by twente five miles in
extent, sweeping, away every growing
thing, stack 0: hay and grain, barns, farm
houses, etc. Leaping the Republican Val- -
ley Ivailroad track, burning teleoranh
poles and eve.i ties off the railroi.d, in
many places making a solid wall of dame,
it swept down on David City with fearful
rapidity. The town was barely saved by
promptly setting a back fire, not two min- -

Uites too soon. Bone Creek Vail ,v, a
splendid farming region and thicklv set- -
tied, is a scene of black desolation b .vino- -

been swent np-f- f

the case to the south and east. Fine
groves,, with which most of the farmers
have protect d their houses and farm
buildings, for which Butler countv is
.noted, are completely swept away, and
years will be - necessary to restore them.
The very door yards of Brainard village
were burned. In the overwhelming wind
the flames leap;d all ordinary
ease. Had th 1 railroad proved a barrier
the villages of Oak Creek and of the head
waters of Blue River, now burned over
would have escaped.

Dritnia aud Opera.
Xeir York Herald.

Barnum's s iow at Gilmore's Garden is
drawing crowd,-- d houses. ' '

"II Trovatore" is to be given at the
Academy of.il usic Fridav even;nf

Large houses at the Union S qua re are
attesting the popularity of "Mother and
Son."

Janauschek is appearing before good
houses at the; Walnut . Street Theatre,
Philadelphia.

The ballet at the Acad my of Music in
connection with the opera is one of the
most carefully chosen that we have had. in
Xew York for many years.

Miss Mary Anderson eommeaces an ei
gagement at the Brooklyn Academy of
Music next Monday. She will play Evadn e,
Julia in the "Hunchback," Juliet, 'and
Lady Macbethl

w ' - aii tvv asks, sie oiuain. numor- -'in'ii.in '
i - i t- -

masterv over thnm RWftulil
the ballot-bo- x. The raU for notorietv I

that sort. ,will never seize upon the?

Southern woman. The pride of MU--hr- i'
'

of authorship, suffices for her with the un
disputed sway of a home in esr or the

sweet-girl-gradua- te" dream of the home, are
in futuro with Charlie, my dar. -

le
THE UAIMCAI. FAK I V.

In all history, excepting only the Jaco
bins of France, there ha3 never been a par
ty guilty of more violence and corruption
than; the Republican party. Even th" mini
followers of .Marat- and lioMt-picrr-e were,
content with cutting offitheieads of their

nniA ihov 4li.',.,rli.,:.1
King of France and desecrated their re
mains. But the:r war, was a war of l;one.-- t.

if wild, opinion. They believed in what
they did. The Republican party, "on 'the.
contrary, Certainly since the deiih of a
few of the earliest and rriost fanatic;;! of its

at
leaders, rhas no excuse of insanity or
fanaticism. Whatever it '

oijcei wa', 'tliut
party can lay no claim ,no.v to in-
sincerity which inspires genuine en
thusiasm. In the place of 'Fes--ndn- .

there is Conklin, ; in the stead of Chu-- o, h
Garfield: for oil' Ben Wade, raw-il- l V

Ben Butler.: The first, generation nra j . .1. ' l"
for the aholition of slaverv or cursed (i

I'the slavc-driver-s- ": the .last neith-- r p.ay:- -
k

nor curse, but steal all they can :md put on -

the garb of popular tribune.--- . .The last es-

tate of that party is 'worse than the first.
In' North Carolina we.had

the ranters, the and the vnlyire- -

all at once. It turned the of the
good old State in 1870 and again ih l K',.

But the same nuisances which we preseiited?. 1

to the grand jurv of imblic opinion in those
'

;

ycfrs,.and cgait.st whichl wc-ecure- d a tn;e
bill, exist unabated, and are to be present--e- d

again at the term of IH(H.' Certainly
tiie jury has se n nothing in them since
the last presntment' t 'entitle them to .a

return of not a , '
r.

Look at the leaders. Identically th 1 sajne
... . .' 1. il 1 1 ' 1men now guiae tne jtaiiicai pany who di

rected it in the
m
I ays ofTerror. ln thi

District there is Uussell rnntiinLr a side
'. ' ,. i

show; but hjC is a good enough organ lor;
our lrs.enas, tne. enemy, ..as 1,0-1-

. aui;-

ders calls them. Then in the (Jrecnsi-or-

District there s Tenrgee, ' the author of
an infamously immoral "liook and ?ti':l j

more notorious :ws one')f the authors" of th' j

New York-Norl- h Carolina code -- ihe man
who used to fill the Northern papers with
reports-o- f wholesale murdv'rs which "existed
only in his own malignant mind as slanders'
upon a people f.-o- whom lie obtaiiiji-- the
very bread with which Ke supported iii'e.

Some of these fellows have sro'ncrawav, as
Deweese and Lr fiiu and LittleCeld. A few
have retired into merited.ob.stuirity. asJohn
Ragland. Sevcr-.rl- : hve chahged-thei- r. as-

sociations, while a few are dead, and are
under other judgment th.-.- n ours. But the.

party is essentiidly the ame. The same
spirit controls impolicy. The same malice
rules the hour row as ru4e,d it then.

thrik of this and vote to re-

deem the State once more. '

PERSONA! IAHA;KAIMis.

Iogardus has quit shooting for two
years. ". :

George Bancroft has suffered 'two slight
relapses, but is how doing well.

Senator Bayard speaks in 'Philadelphia
on November 1st. m:

They are ' say iig that 'Dana is about to
resign, the (editorship of the 'NTev-Yor- 4

Sun.
'A "mild iand melancholy junket" is wliat

the Chicago Tone's calls Haves' t rip to
Madison's tomb. I '

A handsome monument ha?; been placed
upon the grave of Charles Mathews, in the
Kensal Green Cemetery..

Joaquin Miller weeps, because Italy. is

not his' native Tend. AVe joiif our leans
with his Philadelphia Bulletin.

Sorry we did'nbsoe Brother Bailey of
the Biblical Recorder yesterday when he

up scaihiess into the Suxi The
driver hopes he will be 011 his box next
time. . . 1'

A canvass of quite a-- number of.Massa-chusett- s

townst' gives encouraging, figures
against Gen. Butler,, and shows a much
larger vote for Jedge Abbott, the emo-icratic

candidate for Governor, thau '.had
been anticipate! . ' -

Honors to a. Soldier.
Lieut, p. II. Benner, the commander. of

the Mississippi river relief boat chambers,
who died in carrying succor and comfort to
the stricken victims of yellow fever, was
buried at Vicksburg, Miss., on. Thursday
with the honors d.10 to one who had fallen
in the faithful cischarge of the dangerous
duty to. which he had devoted himself.1
Thousands of V .cksburg's citizens follow-
ed the body of tae ex-Unio- n! soldier to the
grave, and itis proposed to erect a monu--me- nt

to him after the afflicted cityt shall
have recuperated from the epidemic.

A Husband's ltemorse.
Wm. B. Cooper, a nephew of the distin-

guished author, J. Fennimore Cooper, com-
mitted suicide a few years since in Utrecht,
L. I., by takiig .poison., In one of his
pocketswas foupl.ipa per signed by Cooper,
saying life was a iturden to him"; that he
had been "roped . into", a criminal inf atna-tio- n

for a woman, iand asserting that his
wife, who. recently died quite suddenly,
was poisoned by a party whose name is
withheld, who h:d two accessories, all of
whom are said 1 0 be women residing in
Brooklyn, N. Y. Cooper claims that he
did nothing to cause his .wife's death ex
cept neglect.

What may iio be Written on a Postal
Card. ;

A novel question has been raised ill a
suit for dafiiages at - Rochester, N. Y." , As
a basis for the suit it is alleged that the
defendant sent to the plaintiff a postal
card, directed in care of the Iatter's em-

ployers, which contained, among other
things, this statement: "You have col-
lected bills due us, and used the money, to
tne amount of, $27 31 ; so please call and
settle and save trouble." The jury brought
in a verdict for the plaintiff and assessed
the damages at $450. The ease will be
appealed to th supreme JCourt of New
York; - .

Iauaily Democratic Newspaper.
published by the Scn ASSOCIATION-- , in I a

Wilmington, North Carolina, every at
MQKNINO EXCEPT MONPAT,' AND MAILED, of
OR DELIVERED IN THE , CITT BT CARRIER,

TlfPCRIBER9 At" THE rOLLOWI.NO UNI-
FORM KATE8 : .FOR ONE MONTH, GO CENTS?
THREE MONTHS, $1.75; SIX MONTUS,t3.50;
TWELVE MONTHS,. tT.OO.

LliVERTISEMENTS i INSERTED IN REGULAR
ADVERTIBI NO C0trtN9 FOR $1.00 PER
pjrABB ttne day ; J. per square
ONK'WEEK $9.t0 PER SQUARE ONE
MONTH ; 20.00 PER SQUARE THREE

1 J a m v
i months; jo.nj per square six monthsj

I5U.UO PER SQUARE TWELVE MONTHS.

Contracts made rOR other space and I

time at proportionately low rates. I

Si'ic ial" notices are charged 20,cENTs
LINC FOR FIRST. AND 15 CENTS A LINE I

FOR E.iCH 'SUBSEQUENT, INSERTION.

Inter tkTiNO correspondence' solicited.
A iHJKEss, , THE SUN,

i . Wilmington, N. C.

nit.
CICEEO W. HARRIS, - - Editor.

' Friday Xornino-- October 25, 1878.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR CONGRESS.

i first district, !

! jksse j: ykates. I
! -

SECOND IISTRfcT,
WILLIAM II. K ITCH IN. i

, THIRD DISTRICT, ,

A LFRKI) M. WAD I) KILL.

j FOURTH DISTRICT',

JOSKFH J. DAVIS. :

fFIFTH DISTRICT,

ALFRKDM. SCALES. -

SIXTH DISTRICT, i

WALTER L. STEELE.'

. SEVENTH DISTRICT,'
ROBEIVi' F. ARM FIELD.'

4 EIOHTH DISTRICT,

v ROBERT B. VANCE.
fci.i:c-Tio- Tuesday, Novlmiier Stii.

Mr. Myrover is can v4issing for Col. Wad- -

i! dell during his illness. Messrs. Scott, Mc--

Clammy and Standford will likewise all
take a haml in' the fight. It is a time for
every Iemocrat to bestir himself. Iiet us.
roll up a major lty of 2,000 for Waddell.

"Once more to the breach, dear friends!"
) Let good Democrats remember that they
Vjhave ncveret won a victory by lying sn- -

: il 1.
- rttl I.. 'I

. pineiy on uicir uacKs. 1 nen again we say
I in the words' of England'3 and the world's

greatest iwriter, pu into the mouthr of
King Harry at Harfleur : "Oncb more i6
the breach, dear friends I" '

BUSINESS.

The pponuhc cases of failures reported
do not indicate- - more than local unhealth- -
fulncss, we think. At least the signs of a
revival of. business are . better now ;than
they were last year..." Let it be remembered

J that New York depends largely on . the
111 llOb J k kl UIIV4 UV V Vj J

fever has to a considerable extent paralyzed
that trade,' The general signs, we sayf
then, are undoubtedly more hopeful.

Here, in5 oar own city, the receipts of
I cotton have been largejy in excess'of what

they ever were. The business of the port
J is fine. Over thirty, vessels are in port,
and the foreign trade of Wilmington was

hardcover in ft more prosperous condition.
True, years ago when a smaller business
was done, and the country and the world
prospered, prices were more favorable to
producers,' and "the middle man" could
6ondiCt his business with greater security
and and on better margins. jStill,

,as t?fie,r are, things are getting more com-

fortable and in decidedly .better shape than
they twere in two years ago. Let us look
up.s ill ope begets strength. A cheerful
mind? is perhaps the " best capital after all.
Certain iy without it the largest capital
eemi but as a mirage in the desert.

SHE GOVERNS.

The North is used to thd Toman in poli-

tics. . She has flourished there for two or
three dtcaldes like the palm in" Kordofan,
giving, cut shade and lending magnificence
and .uniqueness to ah otherwise dreary

V scene. Here in the barbarous South, an
V Arcadian ; land, we have no sneh elegant

adornments, omen there a,ie, and ac-

cording to the old adage, there isr always a
woman in the case. There is a woman in

f every thing but politics, in the South-mo- stly,

however, in things lovely and of
good report.

The Southern woman loves polf tics. "She
delights that her brother or her husband
takes interest' in public affairs. But she
has a horror of ruling herself ' She don't
want to be a palm in Kordofan, or any

Jwhere else. She would rather be the
sweet brier rose, or the violet, or the
pre.tty.moss flower. She can't abear the

f man-wom-an of Northern society, shrinking
Vffom her us from the serpent of old Nile.

Whv is this horror here and that man- -
... - . ... . .. . . -

! like stride and.attitude there ? Diflercnce
in social customs partly accounts for

in the North have more "free-

that is, they do and say more
tdoni" the average "pure cusedness". of

the human nature inclines ;to than their
sisters of this section. Women in the
South are more submissive to the will of
the sovereign man. They "stoop to con-

quer," however. Translating' John Stuart
Mill's "Subjection of Women' anto speech
at once more truthful and respectful to
man and woman, they let the world know
that while they appear to be subjects, they

ic m reauiy, queens, wnotnatnas visn-e- d

Southern home has not found out
the secret bf woman's position

' 4n
our. s society ? She : "wins her easy
way" , by graces, refinements, affection,

t . ,

Sqp th--Atlantic I

A MOST1II.T MAUAIISB OT

LITFJ1ATIRE, mm AND ART.

The Crtrjm of Contributor lwlad
of the tnot dktlnpuUhcJ Autboi of therr-eti- t

di.y.pA wrkl ttory, merof- - ktcb.
revi-wit- , aclrctifle. and hUOortcai articles will
appear In every Dumber. The Maatiue m

contain ohly ortjrln literature, r
SuWripUtth .i.e jer $3 00. Single copy

SO cmt. I .1
ADVEUTISINO TERMS:

1 page One year.
. . . 3

. 75 00 y
4 O ; 5) 00

.. Sfi ft)
It

II 15 00
. 10 tW

5 00

Advertisement on eowtage arc chargM
.V) jut rent, additional.

rerMum who. order apeel men eoplra muit
,

euclofte JU) cem.
' '

.' -

MSS. sent for examination will not e re-

turned unlets the author send tlie feuUttc
numtier of oUuni. - ..'

MS8. will not be Uken 01ft of She 1. O.-un-l-

Buflicieut postage hai be-en- prepaid.. .

- -i' I.ilerartern. to local agents.

, CLbBS. Any cron Rending us ten yearly
' '

-
' '

,

subscribers, with the inoney, will lw entith-- d

to one annual uticrlpthn.
All communications thould be addreiiied to--

Mrs. CICERO W. H'AUlilS,

Eilitor aud rropifietor,

' WlI.MlSOTOX, N'. C.

.Messrs'. Cioonwm fc Lewi, 81 N. Calvert
Street, Baltimore Md., (Jeneral Agent. :, .

NOTICES OF TIIE PHK8S.

(Wilmington Stah.)
There is eteady Improvement..

' '
, ' I ' v '." . I' '..''

. (Nkw iokk World.)
Deservea th support of all .Southern readers.

(Nkw York Sun.) ,

We with success to .thla Intcrwtlmr enter-
prise. .

(Wri.ik)N Nkw?.).
It Is a magazine' of merit and we --wish it

much success.
i

(Chuoxiclb and Constitution ais1t.)
It.richly deserves the cordial support of all

our people. -

(Hihical Rbcohiku.)
It Is printel In large, clear typ aud Ih a

credit to the State. ,
,r - ;

' I 'I -

- "2(GkEENsnoo Patriot.)
It is ably edited, handsomely printed, aud

gives promise of beiug a very, very Uiterefethijr
publication. '

(Elizabeth Citt Economist.)
Altogether creditable. Ita Contributors are

nrst-class-a- nd its mechanical and typograplUcal
execution excellent, '

(IllLLBBOKO RbCO'ROBR?)

Its list of contributors is an an able one
and if suatained . will ensure the permanent
success of the enterprise.

f ''
,

' (Wilmington Post.)
It Is a first-clas- s literay magazine, atnl one

that the people of this city should be proud of
.and patronize,. 'as 'Well a the people of the
whole state.

(Raleigh Obskuvbr.)
It is needless to say we wlsu It success, and

that we look forward with pride, as well as"
pleasure, to-th- e r suit of the enterpli! as on.
that will reflect hoilor upon the State.

(Oxrouv Torchlight.) ,

Thn typographical execution of the magazine
is very fine, and in polut'of appearance, con-
tents, and Indeed In all respects It is a publi-
cation which must commend Itself to l.he
public. : I

(Graham Qleanbk.)
It gives promise of being eminently worthy

of public patronag. No "commendation of
ours Would equal a simple statement of the
table of its contents, with the names of the
contributors, which we give as an evideuce ojf
of the wort.h of the periodical.

(Farmer and Mechanic.)'"
Ilere we have a rich bill of fare from Bouth- -'

ern writers, catered by a tfoatheni lAIy a.nd
printed by Southern printers, 011 Southern
paper. Ye who bewail th! lack of, Southern
literature, and home-fofetere- d talent, thall
this enterprise live, and expand!

(WilJn A uVance. ) '
i

Tlie magazine is well gotten up. . The sub-
ject matter is .varied 'and entertaining, while
its typographical appearance is 'a .model Jof
neatness, and, reflects tiie highest credit ujon
the exquif-lt- e taste mii excellent judgment
that suggested and directed its eonsumiuathjiu.

(NouroLK Virginian.) .

! Tlds publication appeals to the people of the
South for a staple support. It richly merit It
and we feel will receive It. We know of no
Southern literary venture that has exhibited
so much merit, united with an- - evBdenc of
management that must wiu for It a position in
the ranks of magazine literature and hold It.

(Peterbbubg Isdm A Appeal.)
The South-Atlanti- c has this merh over

any of its predecessors fh the same arena, tlut
its contents are solid, though not heavy, and
that no room appears4obave been intended in
it for productions of a trashy and frivolous
character. While it continues to adhere . to
this rule, it will have every claim on Southern
and general support, and we sincerely trust
it will receive ft. .

' J

' ......
(Daxvillx Nbwb.) .

This is a most excsllentpubUca-tio- a mag-

azine of high character, an honor to the State,
and a credit to the whole South. All lu pages
are filled with articles of superior excellence
and Interest. It has for its contributors some
of the best known authors In the South, Is
ably edited and neatly printed. This splendid
monthly deserves a liberal patronage aa a fl rat-clas-s

southern enterprise.
(Ralxioh News.)

- Peculiarly Southern in its character, and
numbering among its contributors some of the
best and roost vigorous writers in the country',
it bears upon its face the stamp of originality
and force. The interest of Its serial stories baa
never ceased, while the shorter, casual articles
have been marked by a vigor peculiarly their
own. All topics are discussed, and turns the
world's progress la closely followed. The
magazine has from its inception been received, '

with peculiar favor by North Carol lnla.ns, nor
have its merits failed to receive lust encOmiona
from persons of ability everywhere. tf

PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS,

Book-Binde- rs

IS,

WILMINdTOX, X. c.

ullv infoiin our TriemU aud the
re have the- -

M I V l Df CT rnripnrtj Arrtpr--

-- "'' ' ''"U. Ul 1 11 I.

111 this city, (the assektjo.v or otijeks to
T11F. Vontkaht.. xotwithmamuso) and. .....,,' . .
win oe pieaMM 10 ruinates and ramoles
at anv time.

Good Work, Low Prices,

"Promptness,
and satisfaction in every particular guaran-
teed. We catn't be excelled "here, or el

-

Orders received any hour of the dav or
night, for every kind. uyle and description of

Printing, Ruling on Binding;

which, will always receive prompt attention.

Orders 6oHcjted from our friends in the
surrounding Counties.

tST'The OM1.V C'OMI'ETKXT- - BIXDEK I" T11H

cittJs with us.-- oct 22-l- w

THE

WILMINGTON SUN.

Daily DemocraticNevspaper

THE SEN HAS SUFFICIENT CAPITAL

for all its purposes, and it will use its money

freely in furnishing the people- of North

Carolina with the latest and most relliable

information on all subjects of current

interest. Above all things it will be a

NEWSPAPER. An yet an im-

portant feature of The Sun's
daily Issues will be intelligent criti-clpm- rs

of the World's doings. North

Carolina matters industrial, commer-

cial, educational, social and literary will

receive particular attention. The Sun will be a

1
.

s : '.
North Carolina Newspaper.

i

SUIiSCRIPTION.

Thk WiLnftLOTON Sun will be furnished to

subscribers at the followir.jj reasonable and

uniform rates : ' '

For one week.-- . . . . .15 Cents
" " month . . . . .GO

" three months". 1 75

" six " .. . 3 50 .'

" twelve . - .. . 7 00

At thcbe rates Tin; Si:x will be Wt by

carrier in. the city, or mailed to any addreea in

this country.

ADVERTISING.

On-- i Sfjuare, (10 linen) oiie time.. .$ 1 00

' ' - " two timer. .... . 1 50

" one week' : 3 pO

i: ' one niOiitli . .

" 9 00

" . " " three months.?, 20 00

o u U hix months'.. . . . 25 00

. . ii '
twelve months. 50 00

Contracts for other space and time made at

proportionately low rates.. ,

CORRESPONDENCE.

'' -- :

Interesting ecrrespunidc-nt- e soliciti-d- .

. V;j :''

Address, t THE SUN,
'. .

- ,
AVibiixGTON, N. C.

no haniifii! chVct whatcve upon liussia's '

foitun'e.-- . A great show of moving the
troops hd'meward has been kept up, but no
reaby important position, either in Europe
or in Asia, ha. been aban'!onel. Further,
tne ch'hiv has givn the : soldiers needed;
n'f ; has given time for fresh provision of
matersal ot! war. and even for the negotia-
tion ,gt a ruinous rate o!" interest, it is
true of another loan. "With such results
as tl.es i bofore us, coulec with the facts
which are published this morning-- , under j

London. ana e dates, relative
to the strength and to tie movements of
the liussian army in Turk y facts uttered
1'iiic.ialiy and transmittt-- through trust-- '
worthy channels it is di.ilcul.t to believe
that Kussia really was va iquished in the
Congress; more difficult 'to believe that
Russia will suffer the Eastern Question to
remain for any longtime i the shape given
it at Jjerlin.

te:.

Ciiaiigow Bank I'&ilure.
(ir.ASOow, Oct. 22. A meeting of the

shareholders of the City 01 Glasgow Bank
was held this afternoon at the City Kail"
Among the shareholders present' were six
ladies. Mr. Robert Craig was sn the chair,
dt was moved that the b; .lance sheet aiid
rejiort of the inspectors l e taken up and
read. -

A FEARFUL, RKCKONIXO.

Mr. Young of Clasgow, ship owner, sec-
onded the motion, a'yih.r, however,' that it
would only add to tledr si uness to have it
read again, fie stated th it the report re-

vealed that in June, 173. there was 'actu-
ally a deficit of .97:1,00- (S'4f709,2(T, to
cover which fictitious ent 'ies had been in-

serted, a dividend often per cent, declared,
and new stock issued, r.rom' 1S73 this
sum of 973,000 had been annually deduct-
ed. Mr. Young then pro needed to review-th-

other losses, produci-i- a deficit of
.4,250.000, which had b 'en f carried for-
ward on the balance sheet as good debts.

VOLUNTARY LIQUID ATIOX.

Mr. John Wilson, treasurer of the city
of Edinburgh, moved that the bank's af-
fairs be wound np in voluntary liquidation.
This was carried with on'y one dissenting
voice. .The following liqu.dators were then
nemjuated : William And jrson, Glasgow ;

Geo. Auldjo Jamieson. ' Edinburgh ; John
Cameron, Clydesdaie Bank, and Mr. Ilal-dan- e.

a yiartner of Mr. Jamieson. The
usual vote ot thanks then concluded the
meeting.

Glasgow, Oct. 22, lb',8. This morn-
ing the adjourned hearing in the case of
the imprisoned- - officers o" the Bank of
Glasgdw took place. Eacii of them was
placed .in charge: of a detec ive and brought
to the bar of the Centra'; Police Court.
After a consultation with he -- 'Fiscal," the
presiding stipendiary magistrate again re-piitt- ed

them to the ca.ro of the sheriff of
Lanarkshire. It is understood that this
was done at the request ot' the Lord Ad-
vocate. They were then removed to the
county buildings to await a, further hear-
ing. The declarations ot the prisoners
have been made in the fallowing-order-

Robert Sumner Stronach, the manager,
made the first declaration, then old Lewis
Potter, then Robert Babnond, director,
who was followed by the others in due ro-

tation. All of the inculpa ed officials have
obtained excellent counsel. It is thought
possible that an application will be made

to have them admitted to bail.
The offence with which the are all charged
is a bailable one.

STANDARDS OF RESPECTABILITY.

The following are the legal standards,
which show the prevalence of caste in Old
Caledonia in the amount cf money to be
furnished by bondsmen :

Twelve hundred pounds icr a nobleman.
Six hnndred pounds for u landed gentle-

man.
Three liundred pounds for a burgess.
The bondsmen must, in all cases, be

householders or merchants.
WHEN WILL THE PRISONERS BE TRIED.

It is not positively known when the
criminal trial of the prisoners will take
place. The general impression, among the


